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I

INTRODUCTION
The Problem

Variation in human intelligence is universally rec-

ognized. But experimentation to discover the causes

which affect this variation has moved slowly. The rea-

sons are obvious. First, conditions which permit the

control of either heredity or environment are difficult

to secure, and secondly, our tools for measurement are

limited and crude. Although identical twins provide

an absolute control of heredity, their separate location

in diverse environments is rare. Experimentation in-

volving the control of environment, on the other hand,

is not entirely possible. Measures are available for only

certain of its features. For its dynamic attributes we
have no measures. Hence, what may appear to be sim-

ilar environments are only approximately identical-

However, the individual mental examination has been

demonstrated to be fairly reliable of what may be

called test intelligence.

The present investigation approaches the problem by

a comparison of two groups of children living in ap-

proximately identical environments. In one group, the

children are unrelated by blood or marriage to the

persons shaping the environment. They are adopted

children. In the other group, the children are the off-

spring of the persons who have shaped the environ-

ment. Both heredity and environment are operative

in the latter group, while in the former, only environ-

ment.

[241 ]
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Resembiance as expressed by means of the correla-

tion between attributes in the home and test intelli-

gence of child will constitute one type of analysis. Pre-

sumably the magnitude of the correlation between

adopted children and tlieir foster homes is a function

of environment. In the case of parents and true chil-

dren, it is a function of heredity and environment com-

bined.

A comparative analysis of mean intelligence with

cultural levels will constitute a second type of analy-

sis. Since, as will subsequently be shown, the mean
intelligence of the two groups of children Is almost

identical, marked contrasts in intelligence under con-

stant environmental conditions would place the bur-

den of causation, on heredity.

If random placement of adopted children exists in

each social stratum then variation from the mean in-

telligence of the group may be assigned to enviren-

mental diversity, Since the homes in both groups of

children represent an equal spread on the cultural

scale from high to low, we may assume that the nurture

factor is equally potent in the determination of final

variance in IQ, If the genetic variation in intelligence

of each group of children corresponds to the variation

measured by our test of intelligence, then the contribu-

:tion of environment toward final variability in IQ of

adopteds would be definitely increased, since they are

somewhat less variable than the children reared by
their own parents.

It should be emphasized that whatever trends and

conclusions can be found in this study are valid only
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for populations as homogeneous in racial extraction,

social standards, and educational opportunities as that

from which our subjects are taken. The distribution

of homes of the children in this investigation are prob-

ably somewhat skewed toward a superior level. Adop-
tive homes of even the lowest occupational and eco-

nomic levels are undoubtedly superior, in respect to

other traits, since society’s control and imposition of

standards on this type of home is much greater than on

the ordinary home. The educational requirement ad-

hered to in matching our adoptive homes with homes

in the general population would tend to raise the en-

vironmental and genetic level of the homes of the lat-

ter group, This would be particularly true in the low-

est occupational groups. In the main, the homes were

as variable in essential features as homes of an Amer-
ican urban white population. Clearly they were not

as variable as if the homes of southern negroes and

poor mountain whites had been included. In conse-

quence, home environment cannot be expected to have

as large a proportional effect upon the mental differ-

ences of the children studied as though they were being

reared in unselected families.

However, attention should also be drawn to the fact

that the distribution of inheritable mental capacity of

the children in this investigation was probably skewed

toward a superior level. No children of the idiot or

imbecile grade are included. The true parents of the

adopted children were somewhat superior in cultural

status to parents of dependent children in general.

Hence, heredity cannot be expected to contribute as
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Jarge a proportional inllucncc to the mental differ-

ences of the children as though a greater variation in

genetic intelligence was inclutlccl. .Since environment

was equally variable in both the experimental and

control populations, and since our sample of parents

and true offspring (control population) consistently

yielded coefficients of resemblance of .50
,

it is fair to

assume that no serious understatement of the general

inlluencc of environment exists in our experimental

data.



11

HISTORICAL REVIEW
Eaulim Studies

Previous to the present investigation, adopted or fos-

ter children have twice been used in major studies of

nature-nurture and intelligence. Burks (1) of Stan-

ford and Freeman (2) of Chicago published their

notable investigations in 1928. In fact, the discrepan-

cies between the results of their investigations stimu-

lated the present research.

Burks undertook a comparative analysis of foster

parent-foster child resemblance and true parent-true

child resemblance. The children of her two popula-

tions were matched for sex, age, and occupational status

of father. For the foster group she found consistently

low correlations, averaging about ,20 between the in-

telligence of foster children and various attributes

measured in their foster homes; while for her control

group of true parents and children the coefficients for

the same factors were consistent with those established

for filial resemblance in physical traits, i.e., about .50.

The simultaneous operation of heredity and environ-

ment is posited as the explanation for the latter, while

the operation of environment alone is offered as the ex-

planation of the coefficients between foster parents and

children.

The logical force of the last inference hinges on the

freedom of her foster group from the probability of

selective mental resemblance in placement. If mental

resemblance between foster parents and children ob-

[2+5]
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tains, then the relationship exhibited may be due to

it rather than to any effect of environment,

Burks circumscribed her foster group by limiting it

to children who had been adopted previous to the age

of 12 months. Thus the possibility of precise judg-

ments of mental ability on the basis of overt behavior

was definitely minimized. Further, she restricted her

population to the white race and excluded south Eu-

ropean and Jewish children. From her analysis of the

social data available on family background, she con-

cluded that the possibility of selective mental resem-

blance between foster parent and child on the basis of

cultural status did not exist.

In contrast to the low coeflicients of correlation be-

tween test intelligence of child and the foster home

found by Burks, Freeman secured coeflicients that

ranged frorh .32 to ,S2 when certain subclassifications

were used, and .48 for his entire population. From this

evidence he concludes that environment is capable of

exercising an influence on mental ability commensur-

ate with that established for true parent and child in

which both heredity and environment are operative.

Although Freeman’s method was essentially the

same as Burks’s, his experimental group was not

matched with a control group. His foster population

also differed considerably in composition. It was prac-

tically double in size (401) ;
age at placement ranged

from 6 months to 17 years, with the mean at 4 years, 2

months; 8.47 per cent were negro children; four years’

residence in the foster home in which the child was
located permitted admission into the experimental
group,
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The possibility of superior foster parents selecting

initially bright children was considered a small factor

in. the relationship, by the author. Arguments were

advanced in support of a negligible selective influence

because: (1) in 82 per cent of the cases no mental test

had been given before placement; (2) adequate family

histories of children were not available by which their

mentalities might have been estimated; (3) the aver-

age age (4 years, 2 months) at which these children

were placed in foster homes precluded dependable es-

timates of mental ability from observable behavior;

(4) when Negro children were omitted, the coefficient

of correlation between IQ and foster home rating re-

mained practically the same; (S) when 156 children,

for whom it would have been least possible to estimate

their intelligence since they had been placed under the

age of 2 years, were considered independently, a co-

efficient of .52=fc.04 was secured between test intelli-

gence and foster home rating; (6) when 59 children

for whom no histories were available were considered

separately from the entire group, a correlation of

.50±.06 between test intelligence and foster home rat-

ing was obtained.

In considering Freeman’s explanation for the ab-

sence of selective placement in his data, one would
promptly agree that estimates of mental ability in

which no objective test data enter are distinctly lim-

ited. At age 4 years, however, the possibility of es-

timates of mentality from observable behavior is not

remote, especially with children who have been under
observation for any length of time. According to the
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author's tables, the legitimate children, who consti-

tuted 6? per cent of the total foster group, were known

to the placement agency and cared for in its receiving

home or in a temporary boarding home before place-

ment In permanent foster homes for a period of 11

months, on the average. The illegitimate children,

who constituted 3S per cent of the group, were known

and under care for a period of 3 months, on the aver-

age. The mean age at permanent placement for the

legitimate adopted children was 5 years, 8 months; for

the illegitimate children, 1 year, 7 months, and as pre-

viously stated the average age at placement for the en-

tire group was 4 years, 2 months.

Whether the family histories in the Freeman pop-

ulation were suflkiently complete to forecast the po-

tentialities of the children can be seriously doubted.

Nevertheless, the amount of information reported

caused the author to conclude that "the foster children

came from inferior homes and had a heredity which

was decidedly poor,” It is possible that these same

data supplemented by other unrecorded information

influenced the placement agency in its choice of foster

homes. In so far as this occurred, the reported coefli-

cient of correlation between test intelligence of chil-

dren and foster home rating is weighted by selective

placement. If all sources of selective placement were

removed in the Freeman population, then the correla-

tion .48±.03, found for test intelligence and foster

home rating when Negro children were omitted, would
stand as substantial evidence in support of the influ-

ence of environment on the mental development of

children.
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It is apparent from our analysis of the foregoing

studies that a knowledge of selective placement is es-

sential to the interpretation of nature-nurture findings

in which foster or adopted children are the subjects, A
mathematical expression of resemblance between the

intelligence of adopted children and their homes may
be a function of either selective placement or environ-

ment, or of selective placement and environment com-

bined in unknown proportions. Conclusions cannot be

made for either nature or nurture, unless it can be dem-

onstrated that the experimental population is free

from the effects of selective mental resemblance.

Present Study

In the formulation of the present investigation the

problem of mental resemblance between foster parent

and child resulting from selective placement received

first consideration. Could it be controlled? Obvious-

ly if reliable preplacement tests were available the

part that selective placement plays in the choice of a

home for a child or a group of children could be defin-

itely determined. Moreover, the actual measurement
of gains and losses in performance on standard tests of

mental ability accordingly as a child is exposed to ex-

tremes in environmental stimulation would then be

possible. However, such an experiment would assume

not only reliable preplacement tests of the child but

equally reliable measures of environment. Neither

are available. The files of child placement agencies

reveal that only a small number of adopted children are
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tested in advance of placement. Out of a total of 24-49

cliildren adopted in Minnesota bctw'ccn the years 1918-

1928, only 98 had been given mental tests. Most of

these were tested subsequent to placement, In fact,

failure to adjust in the new home generally prompted

the examination,

Despite the absence of prognostic tests of mental

ability it is highly probable that intellectual promise

judged from overt behavior and family history enters

into a social agency's recommendations for adoption.

The questionnaire replies of 22 child placement work-

ers revealed that 18 regarded probtible intelligence as

of Dery gvcal significance in their judgments of the fit-

ness of a child for an adoptive home, two regarded it of

great importance, and two of slight significance on a

scale of five descriptive levels, namely : very slight sig-

nificance, slight moderate, great, very great significance.

Certainly such judgments would fall farthest from the

mark in the case of infants. More accurate prediction

of future development on the basis of overt behavior

could conceivably be made for older children.' Indeed

very careful placement might result in striking Simil-

arity in the intellectual level of foster parents and their

adopted children.

The problems that confront the investigator in a re-

search population of untested children placed at older

ages are two. First, he must know what elements of

history and behavior contributed to the judgment of

the child's mental ability and, secondly, whether the

bases entering into the judgment were common for the

entire group of children studied. Unfortunately, agen-
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cy records do not reveal in any consistent manner the

bases for their decisions. Hence, the inclusion of chil-

dren placed at older ages would introduce serious dis-

turbing factors in a research papulation. Further, any

research on adopted children placed at older ages

involves the measurement of the influence of the en-

vironment previous to the adoptive or foster one under

consideration. Because of these reasons it was clear

that our experimental population must be composed of

children placed in their adoptive homes at as near zero

age as possible. Only with such a population could we
hope to secure random placement of children and thus

reduce the operation of the unmeasurable influence of

selective placement. It was recognized, nevertheless,

that judgments of intellectual promise on the basis of

family history still remained. The ideal experimental

population would include only those children whose
age at the time of placement is so young as to preclude

prediction of future mental development and for whom
no evidence of family history is available to agencies

or persons placing the children. The complete elim-

ination of family history is impossible, since the num-
ber of foundlings is relatively small. However, when
the complexity of human inheritance is considered, as

well as the infinite variety of factors that enter into the

determination of socio-economic status in a competi-

tive society, it is clear that inferences as to the mental

ability of an individual from isolated facts of family

history are highly unreliable. General trends, how-
ever, in mass evidence have been found to be consist-

ent. For example, the progeny of college-trained pro-
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fessional people arc generally above the average in

mental ability, while the children of the unschooled

laborer are somewhat inferior. A judgment as to the

intelligence of a particular infant from a knowledge

of his family background nevertheless would be very

unreliable. The child may fall far below or far above

the average of his parental group, Yet if child placing

agencies pursued a consistent policy of relating cultur-

al status of background to that of the adoptive home in

all placements, a definite resemblance between foster

parents and children would result. The contribution

of family history to a judgment of the intellectual level

of our experimental children and its consequent

weighting of the observed resemblance between adop-

tive parent and child will be discussed in Section VII.

The imperative need of a check upon our methods

committed us to a control group of true parents and

offspring from the very inception of the study. Only

from a study of a group of children who had been

given the same tests and measures as the adopted chil-

dren could we hope to attach any meaning to the re-

sults observed in the adoptive group. High or low cor-

relations between adoptive parents and children, for

example, might well be said to be the result of factors

peculiar to our measuring instruments. The behavior

of any particular group of human beings has meaning
only in so far as we know how human beings in gen-

eral behave. With measurable environment identical

for both groups of children, differences in the relation-

ship of child’s intelligence to environment obviously
must be the result of the presence of a common liered-
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ity in the case of true parents and offspring and the re-

sult of the absence of hereditary likeness in the case of

adopted parents and their children.



Ill

SUBJECTS

Source of Subjects

Once the decision was made to limit the investigation

to children placed in their adoptive homes at a very

early age, it was apparent that the records of adopted

children deposited in the Children's Bnreau of the

State Board of Control would be our most complete

source for subjects, since the adoption records of the

entire state are available there.

Due to the relatively small number of legitimate

children that are available for adoption in early in-

fancy, it was deemed better to limit oiir subjects to

illegitimate children. An additional point of signifi-

cance in favor of illegitimate children was the greater

probability of securing a population whose intelligence

would be normally distributed. Legitimate children

are ordinarily available for adoption only because of

serious intellectual and economic inadequacies in their

parents or immediate relatives. Illegitimate children,

on the other hand, are relinquished for many reasons,

namely; the youth of the parents, the social stigma at-

tached to the illegitimacy situation, economic inade-

quacy of parents, and intellectual incompetency of the

parents. The economic inadequacy of unmarried par-

ents is frequently associated with youth, while the eco-

nomic inadequacy of married parents generally arises

from intellectual and personality deficiencies. In gen-

eral, a population of legitimate dependents appears to

come from a narrow socio-economic range, "while il-

[254]
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legitimate dependents come from a more variable fam-

ily background.

Our first step, then, in anticipation of our research

project was the tabulation of the factual items of fam-

ily history for the illegitimate children adopted in

Minnesota during the period 1918-1928. This period
,

was chosen because it would provide children who
would be not less than 5 nor more than 14 years of age

at the time of the field investigation, 1932-1933. Rec-

ords were available for 2449 children. Our transcript

included information on the personal history of the

child, the true parents and the foster parents.

Experimental Group, Criteria of Selection

In order that the least possible ambiguity exist in

our results, the experimental group was limited to:

1. Children placed in their adoptive homes at

the age of 6 months or younger. (The mean age of

placement was 2.5 months) At this early age precise

judgments of mental ability on the basis of test per-

formance, physical development, or overt behavior are

highly improbable. Further, this criterion assures from
early infancy an environment that is no more or less

changing in character than that enjoyed by children in

general. Moreover, it definitely avoids the difficul-

ties which would arise in attempting to measure the

influence of environment previous to the adoptive one

under consideration.

2. Only those adopted children maho were known
to be of white race, non~Jewish, north-Eitropean ex-
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traction. This prerequisite tends to reduce the possi-

bilities of a fortuitous resemblance between adoptive

parent and child on the basis of racial regression. In

addition it minimizes the possibility of a spurious het-

erogeneity arising from uncontrolled factors relating to

race. Further, it limits the group to one which is sim-

ilar in composition to the one on which the Stanford-

Binet test was standardized.

3. Children who were not less than 5 nor more

than Id- years of age at the time of investigation, This

age range is conceded to give the most reliable test re-

sults.

4. Children reared in communities of 1000 or

more, In this way we attempted to equalize the in-

fluence of such environmental factors as churches,

clubs, and schools. No farm children are included,

Ninety-five per cent of the group have been reared in

communities of over 10,000.

5. Children who were legally adopted by married

persons. Thus we secured a group where the legal

relationship and responsibility between parent and

child was the same as that of true parent and offspring.

6. Adoptive parents who were of while race,

non-Jewish, north-Enrapeaji extraction. With this

criterion we attempted to reduce the possibility of

adventitious resemblance and further reduced the pos-

sibility of securing non-English-spcaking homes.

By adhering rigidly to the foregoing criteria it is

believed that we have controlled the element of selec-

tive placement to a point beyond the facilities of earlier
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investigators and to the highest possible degree that

present day child adoption permits. Fitting the child

to the home on the basis of coloring, physique, and re-

ligious faith, all of which occur, could hardly give rise

to mental resemblance. Selective placement upon the

basis of cultural status, however, is still possible. But

since the preadoptive records did not reveal the facts on

this point, we can only infer its existence or nonexist-

ence from an analysis of the relationship of certain in-

dices of cultural status. Evidence relative to this point

will be presented in Section VII.

In our earliest considerations of a population we con-

ceived a research group which would sample the pop-

ulation of adoptive homes distributed from a socio-eco-

nomic standpoint as male occupations are distributed in

the general population. Because of the limited number
of children placed in homes of the laboring class this

plan had to be abandoned. In its place we accepted all

children available in the two lowest occupational

groups and secured at least 40 children at every other

level. With these numbers we have not only obtained

a fair picture of environmental differences contingent

on occupational status, but have also secured a fair

sample of the selective placement that may operate on

the basis of cultural status. A small number at any

level might give a distinctly distorted picture,

Control Group, Criteria of Selection

With the primary purpose of a control group serv-

ing as a check upon the validity of our methods, each
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adopUd child was matched with an own child as fol-

lows:

1. For sex>

2. PVllhin an aye range of pins or minus 6

months,

3. Whose fathers' occupations fell in the same

group an the Minnesota Occupational Scale,

4. Whose fathers’ school altainments agreed

within plus or minus one school grade level,

Whose mothers' school attainments agreed

within plus or minus one school grade level,

6. Whose parents were while race, nou-Jewish,

north-Eiiropean extraction.

7. Whose residence has been in communities of

1000 or -more.

The problem of matching cases was very arduous

and time consuming. The degree to which we have

been successful in locating two groups of children liv-

ing under similar environmental conditions: one, un-

related by blood to the adults rearing them, the other,

the offspring of the adults shaping the environment,

will be shown by a series of tables and graphs in Sec-

tion V,

In matching cases for occupation and education, we
employed the two most objective indices of cultural

status that are available, In 12 cases the educational

criterion was not adhered to, It was necessary to be

content with agreement in education for one parent.

In these cases, however, the educational disparity be-

tween the other adoptive parent and his control was
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held within the ordinary school groups of elementary,

high school, or college level.

A typical match is illustrated by the following ex-

ample. A lawyer, in the person of an adoptive father

who had completed college and whose wife had fin-

ished the eleventh grade in high school, might be

matched with an electrical engineer of not less than

three or more than five years of college and whose wife

had completed at least the tenth, but not more than the

twelfth grade in high school, provided the sex and age

of their respective children agreed,

If environment is dominant, it would seem that the

trend of any trait concerning the children and their

environment would be similar in direction and mag-
nitude for both the adopted and control populations.

Certainly, our adopted children should clearly reveal

the relationship of environment to attributes which are

not reciprocally affected by the innate tendencies of the

child, For example, the occupation of the adoptive

father is obviously not a function of the intelligence

of the adopted child, while the number of children’s

books in the adoptive home and the intelligence of the

child are reciprocally dependent. The books may be

in the home because intelligent children enjoy books.

Or the children may be more responsive and alert be-

cause the books are in the home. When the age of our

children at the time of the test is considered, it is ap-

parent that there are many factors in the adoptive

home whose existence is entirely independent of the

child and, therefore, whatever relationship exists be-

tween these factors and the child may be regarded as
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a measure of the influence of environment. The re-

lationship between parent and true offspring, how-

ever, is a complex of environment ami heredity. Here,

for example, the child's intelligence may be not only

the result of the quality of the environment that the

parents have provided, but also an inherited character-

istic from the parents. From the adopted population

we should be able to get a measure of the influence of

environment; from the control population a measure

of the influence of environment reenforced by heredity.

Whatever unreliability exists because of imperfections

in our measuring instruments will be similarly existent

in both populations. Further, whatever the accumu-

lated effect of environment may be, it will be opera-

tive in both populations in the same direction since

both have enjoyed what might be termed an ordinarily

continuous environment.



IV

METHOD
Approach to Subjects

With but few exceptions each experimental and

control family was interviewed three, times. The first

interview was concerned with an explanation of the

purpose of the study and with the collection of social

data. At that time the mother was ordinarily seen alone

when the child was away at school.

The second interview was devoted to testing the

child. This was done either in the home or at the Uni-

versity. The former was allowed for all cases located

outside of Minneapolis and St. Paul and for residents

of the latter communities when conditions made a trip

to the University impossible. Every attempt was made
in the case of the latter to approximate good laboratory

standards for individual mental examinations. With
but few exceptions the entire control group of children

were examined at the schools which they attended. In

their situation the study could be explained to the

school authorities since there was no danger of disclos-

ing confidential information.

The third interview was given over to a report of the

child’s test performance followed by the administra-

tion of a set of intelligence tests to the parents. This

interview was usually held in the evening when both

parents could be present. In a small number of cases,

the second and third interviews were combined; while

one investigator tested the child, the other tested the

parents.

[261 ]
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The time required to carry out our program with an

individual iamily varied from five to seven hours.

Only rarely was it completed in less than five hours.

The confidential character of our knowledge of the

presence of an adopted child in a home demanded that

we proceed with caution. Hence the introduction of

the study to a parent followed a pattern designed to

respect this confidence, as well aa to secure the highest

possible cooperation. First, a letter which explained

the character and extent of the investigation was dis-

patched, It contained no reference to adopted chil-

dren.

The Institute of Child Welfare of the University of

Minnesota is making a research study of the cliild in his

home environment. Four hundred homes located in var-

ious parts of the state of Minnesota have been carefully

selected to take part in this study. Your home was nmong

those chosen.

Other than a total of about two or three hours of time

no iemands nmide oJ paTctils, A field worket will

want to see you and then give your child certain simple

ability and interest tests. Most children regard the tests

as games and seem to enjoy them thoroughly, The tests

will be given in your home or at the University, which-

ever seems the more convenient, The study is entirely

non-commercial. The fullest practical and scientific value

of the study will be possible only through the assistance of

parents. Your cooperation will be a contribution to an

important scientific project.

During the progress of the study parents will be given

the results of their children's tests. These should be of

considerable interest and value. They will be used for

statistical purposes only and without the names of the in-

dividuals participating in the study,
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Gauging the receipt of the letter and allowing suf-

ficient time for both parents to have perused its con-

tents, inquiry was made by telephone as to whether or

not the communication had been received, If the re-

ply was in the affirmative, an opportunity to visit the

home in order to explain the study was promptly re-

quested. If the letter had not been received, the study

was briefly described and a future communication

promised. Reference to the status of the child was

avoided in all telephone communications. However,

a number of persons (30-35) asked precipitously

whether the presence of an adopted child in their home
had been the basis of selection. Admitting the inclu-

sion of adapted as well as own children in the study, a

direct answer to the question was usually evaded—not

of course with invariable success. However, in most

cases we were able to postpone the discussion of the

exact basis of selection until the home visit. At that

time the basis of selection of subjects, the importance

of adopted children in a study such as we were under-

taking, and a complete description of our plan was

frankly discussed. Even in families where the child

had not been told of his adoption and the parents had
at first feared that cooperating in our research would
disclose the fact, the explanation of the significance of

the study along with the assurance that the identity of

the individual would be held in strict confidence was
sufficient to secure excellent response. For a small

number of families who could not be reached directly

by telephone, the original announcement letter indi-

cated possible visiting hours. A self-addressed card
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on which to record their preference was also enclosed.

One hundred and ninety-four, 84 per cent of the total

number (231) of adoptive families asked to cooperate,

participated in the study, Thirty-seven families, 16

per cent, refused their cooperation. Twenty-three of

these were telephone refusals. Only 14 refused after a

personal interview. Although the telephone refusals

constitute 62 per cent of the total group refusing, the

method was distinctly economical of time. Further,

suspicion and antagonism would In all probability

have been greater had an investigator appeared unan-

nounced at the home. As evidence of the authenticity

of the investigation, the parents had before them a

letter on official stationery, signed by the Director of

the Institute of Child Welfare,

The reasons offered by those parents who refused

their cooperation were the following; a fear that the

knowledge of adoption would reach the child, child

sensitive about adoption, uninterested in study, and un-

willing to have child tested. In the group that co-

operated, only SO per cent of the children had been

told that they were adopted. The proportion of chil-

dren without instruction as to their true status among
the refusals is probably greater. Unwillingness to have

child tested was given in only three cases. A larger

number in this category would probably seriously af-

fect our results, A complete analysis of the entire group
that refused cooperation and a discussion of the prob-

able effect of their refusal on our results will be pre-

sented in Section VII.

The approach to our control families followed that
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used for the adoptive homes. The same announcement

letter was used. Due to errors in matching cases, 40

control families over and above those used in our an-

alysis were given partial or complete study. Here the

number of refusals was small. Because they could al-

ways be replaced by other families that resembled the

adoptive family equally as well and who would pre-

sumably equally well expose familial resemblance, no

description was compiled.

Tests Employed and Their Administration

The tests and measures used for both the adoptive

and control families were the following;

1. A set of three blanks entitled The Child and His
,Environment covered the family and personal history

of the child. Space was provided for specific infor-

mation as to the identity of the child, the condition of

his health, the cultural background of his true parents

and for the replies to 88 questions relative to the cul-

tural, economic and social status of the adoptive home.

This last category of information constitutes our quan-

titative measure for environment. All replies were di-

rectly recorded in the mother’s presence. The ques-

tions pertaining to the true parents were almost in-

variably held over to the latter part of the interview.

Occasionally, however, the adoptive parent volunteered

the information in advance of any specific questions.

None gave the impression of withholding information

on these points, although the majority were unable to

answer the questions pertaining to the child’s family
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background. Obviously this section was not pertinent

in the case of the control children.

The second blank permitted a description of the

home as gleaned from informal conversation with the

mother. The child's personality, behavior, his school

progress, and a narrative of the circumstances sur-

rounding his selection were the topics usually dis-

cussed. These data were recorded subsequent to the in-

terview, but as soon after as possible,

The third schedule designed to contribute to our

knowledge of family .'ind personal history was the in-

terest interview with the child. This was usually ad-

ministered after the mental examination and covered

the child’s educational and social activities. The ques-

tions were asked directly and the replies were recorded

immediately.

2. The Stanford Revision of the Binet-Simon

Tests as described in Terman’s “The Measurement of

Intelligence" was administered to all the children, The
procedure recommended by its author was rigidly ad-

hered to, i.e., the testing was carried down to a level

at which all tests were passed and up to a level at which
all tests were failed. For those children who exceeded

the limits of the test the correction worked out in con-

nection with the Stanford Study of gifted children was
applied. (Terman, 8, p. 42) In order to minimize er-

rors contingent on the personal differences of examin-
ers, a single examiner administered all of the tests to

the adopted children.^ Similarly in the case of the con-

Winona Morgan, the chief amittiint, tested every ntloptcd child.
MUn Arnanda Herring Icsled nil of the control children, Doth exninilieri
had M,A, degrees In psycholDgy and both were trained in mental testing
by Dr, F, L, GoodpnaugK.
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trol children a single examiner was used. All tests

were checked and rescored by the mental test division

of the Institute of Child Welfare.

3. The Woodworth-Mathews "Personal Data

Sheet,” a questionnaire of 75 questions designed to

reveal psychotic tendencies, was given to all children

age 10 years and over. Two questions (44 and 45)

which pertain to adopted children were blotted from

the booklets. According to the author the total num-

ber of unfavorable responses provides an index of an

individual’s emotional stability. Since all other varia-

bles entering into our analysis are expressed by incre-

ments which increase with favorableness, the Wood-
worth-Mathews questionnaire was scored for total

favorable responses. No claims are made for the

validity or reliability of the questionnaire. It is simple

to administer and supplies a ready instrument for com-

parative analysis.

4, The Otis Self-Administering Test of Mental

Ability—Intermediate Form A, was given to the par-

ents. The Intermediate examination, designed for

grades 4 to 9, was chosen instead of the higher examina-

tion designed for high school and college students be-

cause of the great difficulty exhibited by 20 parents

who tried the higher examination. They found the

illustrative questions imposing and in general their

“set” to the test situation was one of anxiety. And al-

though our social data subsequently showed the mean
schooling of the adoptive parents to be eleventh grade

and that of the control parents, tenth grade, the average

older adult is unfamiliar with the test situation and
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*'shys off” anything of this nature that appears difficult.

The fact that the test results were to be used primarily

for comparative purposes further justified the use of

the simpler form.

In order to reduce the fear that might arise from the

word "tesi" the title at the top of each Otis examination

booklet was pasted over with a piece of paper resem-

bling in texture and weight that of the booklet. In re-

ferring to the test the investigator called it a list of

questions. Otherwise its administration adhered to the

directions given in the manual. Twenty minutes was

allowed for its execution. As in the case of the chil-

dren's mental tests, each Otis examination was checked

for scoring errors. In choosing the Otis the author was

influenced not only by the ease with which it can be

administered, hut also because it would provide a check

on Freeman's results since he had used it in his study

of the influence of environment on intelligence.

5. The Stanford-Binet Vocabulary Test was given

to the parents. Total vocabulary score was calculated

on the basis of the subject’s responses to the first list of

words, Definitions were carefully checked according

to the directions in Terman, The Measurement of In-

telligence. This test was included in our program be-

cause of its high correlation with the whole Binet scale

and, secondly, because it had been used by Burks in her

study of nature-nurture and intelligence.

6. A transcript of the social agency's record of the

child and his true parents was made. The items of

education and occupation of forbears were rechecked

with the original record in order to have available the

most reliable information possible on the cultural level

of the child’s background.



DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL
GROUPS

Our Adopted and Control groups will be described

by a series of tables and graphs. The’ first of the series

concerns the children—their age, school grade, and in-

telligence.

Age
In Table 1 and Figure 1 age is shown. From these

figures, it is apparent that this research concerns two
groups of children who arc practically identical in

age; the mean for the Adopted group is 9.3=t2.5 years,

for the Controls, 9.4±2.S years.

TABLE 1

Age Distribution of Adopted and Control Children

Age in years Adopted children Control children

15 1 4
14 10 1 7

13 14 17
12 la 16

11 23 23
10 24 24
9 20 22
B 23 2B

7 35 33

6 20 15

5 6 5

M 9.3 9.4

SD 2.5 2-5

N 194 194
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School Grade

Although the children were not matched for school

grade, the agreement in school attainment as shown in

Table 2 and Figure 2 is striking. The mean school

TAWLE 2

Distrijution of School Gradu of Adoptud and Control
Childrun

School grnde Atioptecl children Central children

10 4
9 10 5

9 a

7 Ifi 17

6 17 19

5 22 23

4- ^6 23

3 22 27
2 28 25

1 33 31

Kgn. a 11

M 3.9 3.9

SP 2.5 2.5

N 191 193

grade of the Adopteds is 3.9 with a standard deviation

of 2.5; the mean for the Controls is also 3.9 with a

standard deviation of 2.S. Hence, whatever may be

the influence of environment functioning through the

institution of the school, we should expect it to affect

the two groups equally.
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Intelligence
The distribution of intelligence test scores is shown

in Table 3 and Figure 3. The average IQ of the

Distribution of IQ
TABLE 3

0? Adopted and Control Children

Stanford-Binet

IQ
Adopted children Control chldren

160-lfi‘l- 0 2

15M59 1 1

150-15+ 0 0

1+5-U9 1 2

140-144 2 0

135-139 1 6

130-134 6 7

125-129 11 19

120-124 26 13

115-119 21 19

110-114 31 23

105-109 33 21
100-10+ 23 26

95- 99 21 2+
90- 94 6 17
B5- fl9 ID 5

BO- 84 0 7
75- 79 1 2

M 110.5 109.7

SD 12.5 15.4

N 19+ 19+

OtaTRIBUTlON or-IOJa or adopted ahd control chldrer

Adopted children, as determined by the Stanford-Binet

Test, is 110,5, of the Controls 109.7. A statistically
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insignificant difference of .8 exists between the two

groups.

Although practical identity exists in test intelligence,

a consideration of why the averages of the two groups

are above those of children in the general population

is pertinent, Since it has been demonstrated that girls

do better on verbal tests than boys, can the dispropor-

tionately larger number of girls in these data, 61% as

against 39% boys, have determined these averages?

A separate analysis of the test performance of the boys

and girls in both populations showed the difference

between the sexes to be insignificant. The mean IQ of

adopted boys is 109.6, of adopted girls, 111.4. The

ratio of the difference to its standard error is 1.02. In

the case of the control children, the mean for boys is

110.0, and for the girls, 109.S. Here the ratio of the

difference to its standard error is .004.

The next consideration was selection. The proba-

bility that it is operative in the Control population is

reasonable, since in matching cases on the basis of

adoptive father’s occupation the number of homes in

the upper economic levels outweighs the number of

homes in the lower occupational groups. In fact, there

are five times as many homes of the professional class

as this level appears in the general population, and the

excc&s of homes from the business managerial group

is two times their occurrence in the general population,

while the proportion of homes in the two lowest occu-

pational groups is about one-half their frequency in

the general population. Hence the positive deviation

of average IQ is to be expected, since here we have se-
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lective heredity and superior environment, both opera-

tive.

A further condition which would tend to lift the

intellectual level of control children in the lower oc-

cupational brackets, and hence raise the general aver-

age of the entire group, is the fact that control parents

were selected on the basis of their agreement with

adoptive parents in school attainment. When this

criterion is introduced into groups whose occupation is

not dependent upon amount of schooling, as in the case

of the unskilled workman, the intellectual level of the

group is thereby raised.

What is the evidence of selection in the Adopted

group? If we have random placement of adopted

children, an excess of homes from the upper economic

levels should not have the effect observed, unless it can

be ascribed to the influence of environment. Before

such a conclusion is warranted, the elimination of un-

promising candidates for adoption must be considered.

Inquiry into the laws concerning the adoption of chil-

dren in Minnesota reveals that, since 1917, annulment

of adoption is possible if the child develops to be fee-

bleminded, epileptic, insane, or afflicted with venereal

disease, as a result of conditions existing prior to the

adoption. Annulment because of feeblemindedness oc-

curred in one case that we attempted to locate. How
many children were placed out but not adopted be-

cause of mental defect we have no way of knowing.

Since 1917 a trial period of six months' residence in

the home before adoption has been required by law.

All of our children have resided five or more years
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and all had been legally adopted. Further, since 1925,

a child has been regarded as unsuitable for adoption,

if one or more of the following obtain; (1) the off-

spring of incestuous cohabitation, (2) one or both par-

ents feebleminded or insane and the mental state of

the child is as yet undetermined, (3) if the child is

crippled or deformed or afllictcd with tuberculosis,

venereal disease, or other contagious or olfensive

disease that render his presence a menace to others.

The restriction denying adoption to children of fee-

bleminded persons until the offspring’s intelligence is

determined would alone be sufficient to raise the gen-

eral intellectual level of adopted children. Since all

of our children were placed and adopted previous to an

age at which reliable tests of mental ability can be

made, it follows that there was no known history of

feeblemindedness in their inamediatc background.

On the basis of the foregoing conditions, we should

expect positive skewness in the intelligence level of

our adopted children, It should also be noted that

in an analysis of the cultural background of 10,000

potential dependent children made by the author and

published in The Journal of Genetic Psychology, De-

cember, 1932, it was found that dependent illegitimate

children who were relinquished for adoption had more
superior family histories Judging from occupation and

education of parents than those children retained by

their true mothers. Hence, the element of selected

heredity appears to be playing a distinct part in the

positive deviation of the average IQ of our Adopted
children. The part that environment may be playing

will be discussed in Section VI.
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The environmental indices of our populations in-

clude: educational attainment, test intelligence scores,

and vocabulary scores for both parents, the occupa-

tional status of the fathers and home rating as expressed

on a quantitative scale designed to measure urban home
conditions.

Education of Parents

Tables 4 and 5 and Figures 4 and S describe the

school grade attainment of the two sets of parents. The
agreement is marked. The mean in the case of the

fathers of Adopted children is 11.2±4,3, of Controls,

11.4±4.0. The mean school grade attainment of the

TABLE 4

Distribution or Education of Adoptive and Control Fathers

School grade
cornplctecL Adoptive fathers Control fathers

21 0 1

20 1 3

19 4 5

la 13 2

17 5 7

16 34 30

IS 2 9

14 6 9

13 1 6

12 24 21

11 6 5

10 12 14

9 7 11

8 46 46

7 n 9

6 10 a

5 2 5

4 2 1

a 6 1

2 0 0

1 1 0

M 1].2 liA
SD 4.3 4.0

N 193 193
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mtrawtdn er cr

TAHLE 5

DisTRintJTiotf OF Education of Adoptive and CoNTnot
MoTiinns

School grqdo
compIcLet) Adoptive molhere Conti'ol mothers

17 0 1

16 20 20
15 4 10U 11 7
13 6 U
12 45 43
11 It J2
10 15 la
9 a 14
B 50 40
7 6 6
6 5 3
S 7 7
4 3 2
3 1 0M 10.5 10.

B

SD 3.1 3.0
N 192 194
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mothers of Adopted children is 10.5±3.1, of Control

mothers 10.8±3.0,

Intelligence of Parents

The similarity in intelligence test performance of the

Adoptive and Control parents is notable. As shown
in Table 6 and Figure 6, the mid-parent score for

TABLE 6

Distribution of Mid-Parent Otis Score of Adoptive and
Control Parents

Otis score

70-74

65-69
,

60-64

55-59
50-54

45-49

40-44
35-39

30-34

Z5-29
20-24
15-19

10-14

0- 9

M
SD
N

Adoptive parents

4
24
24
28

16

27
16

12

9

8

5

1

3

0

SO.O

13.6

177

Control parents

10

24
25

26
12

18

12

12

10

4
1

2

1

0

52.0

13.1

173

BI3TBIBUTI0N or MiO-PARCtn- UTtf 3 CORES IN ADOFTIVC

FIGURE 6
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Adoptive parents on the Otis test of mental ability is

50.0=fcl3.6, for the Control parent it is S2.0±13.1.

Vocabulary Abiuty of Parents

On the Stanford-Binct vocabulary test the difference

in the performance of the two groups of parents is in-

significant, The average for the Adoptive parent is

65.0=tl2.0, the average for the Control parents is

63.2=fcl2.1 as given in Table 7 and Figure 7.

TABLE 7

Distribution of Mid-Parumt Vocabulary Scoru of Adoptive

AND CONTHOI. PaRBNTS

S.D.

VocttMnry score Atlopilvc pArcm» Conirol parcnia

aMl9 3 6

H0-B4 19 B

75-79 16 17

70-74 36 2B

65-69 31 21

60-64 26 16

55-59 15 27
SO-54 15 21

45*49 4 9

40-44 2 7

3S-39 2 4
30-34 4 0

25-Z9 0 0

20-24 1 0

M 65.9 63.2

SD 12.0 12.1

N 174 164

013TR«UT»M or MO-PWKT VOCAaULWTf IH
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Occupational Status

Table 8 and Figure 8 show the agreement in home
environment as determined by the occupational status

of the fathers of our Adopted and Control children.

TABLE 8

Occupational Classification of Adoptive and Control
Fathers

Occupational group Adoptive fathers Control fathers

I Professional 41 41
11 Business manager 40 40

in Skilled trades 44 44
JV Farmers 0 0

V Semi'skilled 45 45
VI Slightly skilled 20 20
VII Day labor 4 4

M 3.1 3.1

SD 1.3 1.3

N 194 194

IM5TRiaUTlON Ot QCCUfHTmS OT ADOFF/VE AUD CDWTflDL FAT»£M.

Environmental Status

In environmental status score, Table 9 and Figure 9,

the adoptive homes show a significant though not very

large excess over the control homes, I37.9±54.3 as

against 118.7=t59.6. Since this measure is a combined

expression of occupational status, education of parents,
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TABLE 9

DWTRinuTioN OF Environmental Status Score of Adoptive
AND Control Homes

Envlronmeninl
HUfui Bcorti Acloplive homeR Control homes

225-219 B 0

210-224 IB B

195-209 15 13

IBO-IH 16 21
165-179 12 10

150-164 15 19
135-14-9 13 U
120-134 20 13

105-119 20 9

90-10+ n 13

75- B9 12 16

60. 74 22 • 20
45- 59 7 11

30- 44 2 11

15- 29 1 B

0- 14 0 e
M 137.9 118.7

SD 54.3 59,6

N 194 19+

turraimoH or jtatia of

economic status, degree of social participation, cultural

materials, and child training facilities in the home,
and since our Adoptive and Control parents are almost

identical in occupation and education, the difference

must be in the other factors. The smaller size of the

adoptive family no doubt perndits greater material
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possessions as well as freedom for a greater amount of

participation in community activities.

In general it appears that the environment in the

Control group is truly comparable to that of the

Adopted group. To the extent that the foregoing in-

dices signify similarity in environmental potency the

homes of the two groups of children may he regarded

as equally stimulating. Conceding our inability to

obtain a measure of the stimulating or depressive effect

of any one environment for any one child, the general

influence in the two groups would be most probably

the same. Hence, if environment is dominant, we

should expect the magnitude of the relationship be-

tween child intelligence and any single index or any

combination of indices to be relatively the same for

both groups of children.
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MAIN RESULTS OF THE STUDY

The relationship between test intelligence of chil-

dren and various attributes of their home environment

is shown in Table 10. Since intelligence and age of

TAhLE 10

Child’s IQ Correlatbd with Otiii'h Factors

Adoputl chiltSrrn CanUoUhildTETi
Correlated fnetor r P.E. N r P,E» N

Falher^B Otla Bcare -15 .05 m .31 -04 175

MolhET's Oiia icorc -05 iU .51 .04 191

Mid-paretit Oili acoce A& -OS 177 -60 .03: 173

Fniher'i S.n. vocabulary .22 .05 177 .47 .04 i6i

Mother'd 'S.D, vocabulary .05 IBS -49 ,0+ 190

Mid-parent 5.B« voenbiilory -24 .05 174 .56 .01 U4
Environmcnial fttulua acorc .05 194 -53 ,01 194

CuliLiral indiix of home .21 ,05 19+ .51 ,04 194

Child iraining iiiilcx of home
Economic Index of home

.18 .05 194 .52 .04 m

.12 .05 194 .37 .0+ 194

SotlBlliy Index tf home .11 -OS 194 .42 -04 194

Father's cducaUoti
Mother’s cducnlion

A6 -05 193 -4& .04 191

.21 .05 192 ,50 .0+ 194

Mid-parent education .20 .05 193 .54 .03 194

Father B accupatlonni at (Hub .12 -05 194 -45 -04 194

child have been demonstrated to be negatively cor-

related (in these data, age and IQ for adopteds cor-

related from .—.17 to —.19, for controls from —.13 to

—.18), age has been partiallcd out and the relation-

ships are expressed in product moment correlations,

Because it was not possible to obtain full information

for all the persons participating in the study, the num-
ber of cases varies for each corrslation.

Although the difference between corresponding cor-

relation coefficients in the Adopted and Control group
is consistent and striking, their comparability must be

determined before any interpretations are made. The

[282]
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test of comparability is equal variability. A reex-

amination of the data in Section V shows almost per-

fect agreement in the variability of environmental fac-

tors entering our correlational table. Equal variability

does not exist for test intelligence, however, in the two

sets of data. In the case of the Adopted children it

is 12.5, for the Control children, it is 15.4. Although

the difference is not large, correction should be made
if two equally comparable series of coefficients are de-

sired. Since the nature of the curtailment is known
and exists in only one trait, the correction evolved by

Pearson may be applied,® The corrected correlations

are presented in Table 11.

TABLE 11

Child’s IQ Correlated with Other Factors

{r corrected for unequal range in child’s IQ)

Adopted children Control children

Correlated factor r P.E. N r P,E, N

Father's Otis score .19 .06 178 .51 .04 175
Motlifir's Otis score ' .06 196 ,51 .04 191

Mid-parent Otis score .21 .06 177 .60 .03 173
Father's S.B. vociibulary .26 .06 177 .47 .04 16S
Mother's S.B, vocabulary .24 .06 105 .49 .04 190
Mid-parent S.B, vocabulary .29 .06 174 .56 .03 164
Environmental status score ,23 .06 194 ,53 .03 194
Cultural Judex of home .26 .06 194 .51 .04 194
Child training index .22 .06 194 .52 .04 194

Economic index .15 .06 194 .37 .04 194
Sociality index .13 .06 194 .42 .04 194

Father’s edneation .19 .06 193 .48 .04 193

Mother's education .25 .06 192 .50 .04 194

Mid-parent education .24 .06 193 ,54 .03 194
Father's occupational status .14 .06 194 .45 .04 194

Despite the severity of the correction the absolute

change in magnitude of our correlations is not great.

The greatest single increase is .05 ;
on the average the

^From Kelly (4, pp. 225, 316).
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correlations are increased .038 points. Note that the

difference between corresponding coefficients in the

Adopted and Control series continues. For the Adopted

children they are consistently low, about .20. In the

Control group they maintain the level usually found

for hereditary physical characteristics, .50. In the case

of the latter group heredity and environment are both

operative. Hence variance in intelligence is accounted

for by variance in heredity and environment combined

to the extent of about 25 per cent (square of r .50). In

the Adopted group, however, where environment is

functioning independently of heredity, variance in in-

telligence is accounted for by variance in environment

only to the extent of about 4 per cent (square of r. 20).

If we neglect whatever artificial heredity selective'

placement of adopted children may have introduced

into the data, these coefficients are clear evidence of

maximum variance in intelligence with variance in

environment. Apparently environment cannot com-

pensate for the lack of blood relationship in creating

mental resemblance between parent and child. Hered-

ity persists.

A second type of analysis of our data appears in

Table 12, where the mean intelligence quotient of

Adopted children in each successive occupation level

is compared with the intelligence quotient of Control

children similarily classified according to occupation

of father. Note the constancy of the IQ of Adopted
children, irrespective of occupational level. Its pro-

gression is insignificant. When variability in IQ with-

in each occupational group is considered the children

(
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in the lowest level almost completely overlap the chil-

dren in the highest group. The same is true when

occupational groups V and I are compared, The dif-

ference is entirely effaced between occupational classes

III and I. If \vc ignore the very lowest occupational

bracket (VI and VII) in which the number of cases is

considerably less than in the other levels, a difference

of only one IQ increment exists between the successive

occupational classes of Adopted children.

The Control children, on the other hand, advance

conspicviously in mean level of intelligence with

fathers’ occupation. The difference in IQ between the

lowest occupational levels and the middle group (III,

skilled workmen, clerks, etc,) is as great as the differ-

ence in IQ between the lowest and highest occupational

group of the Adopted children. Although the children

in the two highest occupational classes (business man-

agerial and professional) arc undifFcrcntintcd they are

widely separated from the children of the middle

group (about 12 IQ points). The absolute difference

in child's IQ between the extreme occupational levels

in the Control group is three times as great as the

difference between the extreme levels of Adopted chil-

dren. The fact that the children of each occupational

group are almost identical in age should be borne in

mind. If the children in the highest occupational

levels were younger than those in the middle and low-

est groups, then their superior rating in IQ might be

said to be a function of age. It will also he recalled

that each Adopted child was matched with a Control
child of the same age and \vhosc father’s occvipation
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was in agreement with that of the adoptive fathers.

Hence, cross-comparisons are entirely valid.

The probability of differences in IQ continuing in

the same direction with occupational status in the case

of similarily chosen populations as those observed here

is shown in Table 13. Apparently none of the differ-

TADLE 13

Comparative Analysis. of the Prodadility of Differences in

IQ OF Children Expressed by
'D/trutt ,

Continuing
IN THE Same Direction as in the Experimental

Populations Classified According
TO Father's Occupation

Occupational Adopted cliUdrcn Control children

groupi II III V VI i VII II III V VlirVII

I ,40 .72 1.27 1.45 .32 3.96 6.45 5.43

II .36 .8B 1.15 3.29 5.44 4.66

HI .43 M 2.03 1.52

V .49 .34

ences for the Adopteds are reliable. Reversal of direc-

tion might occur in another population; while in the

Control population the differences between the two

highest groups and every other group are clear and de-

pendable. The probability of a difference in the same

direction between the middle and the lowest level is

greater for the Controls than the probability of the

recurrence of any single difference in the Adopted pop-

ulation, Clearly, environment as typified by occu-

pational status does not compensate for the absence of

blood relationship between parent and child.

The foregoing observations take on added signifi-

cance when the environmental status scores of the suc-

cessive occupational levels are studied. We note that
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in both populations environmental status score in-

creases with occupation and further that the magnitude

of each successive diflfercnce is more than 2.6 times its

standard error (Table 14). It should also be noted

table 14
Comparative Analysis of the Prodadility of Differences in

Environmental Status Scores Expressed dy

Continuing in the Same Direcfion as in the
Experimental Homes Classified Accord-

ing TO Father’s Occupation

Occupclional

groups n
Acloniivc homcB
in V vi&vn 11

Control liomcB

III V VlBcVlI

I 3,02 9.12 16.40 16.70 2.96 9.19 14.32 19.41

II 4.S3 9.74 11.02 6.6$ 11.37 16.41

III 5.63 7.40 3.33 7.65

V 2.61 4.79

that at all levels the mean score of the Adoptive homes

is higher than that of Control homes. If intelligence

progresses with environment independently of heredity

then as great increases in IQ should be expected in the

Adopted group as in the Control group.

Considering teat intelligence and vocabulary scores

of parents, measures which may be more reflective of

innate capacity than environmental status score, the

same tendency of progression with occupation is noted

for both Adoptive and Control parents. (Table IS).

In the case of Control parents the occupational levels

appear about equally spaced in respect to test intelli-

gence and vocabulary scores. In the Adoptives the

two lowest levels are undifferentiated in score as are

also the two highest. Yet both extremes are equally

spaced from the middle occupational group and at a

greater distance than the Controls, If the dynamic
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quality of the environment is in proportion to the intel-

lectual level of the parents, then one would conclude

that the Adoptive and Control homes are similar in

stimulation potential. The difference, however, in in-

telligence of Adoptive children is only 1 IQ point in

either direction, while the difference for the Control

children is 5.8 points between occupational groups III

and V and 10.7 points between groups III and II.

The failure of Adopted children to attain levels of

intelligence corresponding more exactly to those of the

Control group would appear to be due to a factor or

factors other than environment.

When the. most stimulating environment was arbi-

trarily defined to exist in those homes that possessed

all of the environmental traits at a level beyond 1 SD

TABLE 15

Comparative Analysis of Adoptive and Control Mid-Parent
Scores on the Otis Test of Mental Ability and the

S.B, Vocabulary Test, Classified According
TO Occupational Status

Occupational
group

Adoptive
Otis Teat
M S.D.

parents

S.B.

M
Vocab,

S.D,

Control

Otia Test
M S.D.

parents

S.B, Vocab,
M S.D.

I 59.6 B.O 74.0 6.4 64.6 5.4 H.9 7.B

11 S9-6 6.7 73.4 7,2 57.1 10.0 67.B 9.3

lU ^9.6 11-9 64.6 11,4 51.8 11.5 62,0 9.3

IV — — — — — — — —
V 39-7 12.3 59.1 11.6 44.0 11.5 55.7 9.6

VJ & VII 3B.4 11.2 54.5 9.2 39.3 9.0 4B,7 9.1

of the mean of the entire group, very interesting con-

trasts in mean IQ of the children of these homes ap-

pear. The seven Adopted children found in such

homes had a mean IQ of I13.3±6.0. The eight Con-

trols who were so located had a mean IQ of I27.5±9.5,
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These Controls nre 17.8 IQ increments above the mean

(109.7) of their entire group; the Adopteds so classi-

fied are only 2,8 I.Q. points in advance of their mean

(110,5). Despite the small number of cases involved,

the ratio of the difference in IQ of these selected chil-

dren to its standard error is 3.52, When the definition

is reversed for the least stimulating environment, i.e.,

the homes located below minus 1 SD for every trait,

no cases were found.

If we widen our definition of a stimulating environ-

inent so as to include the homes that were at the mean

and above for every trait, 58 Adopted and 52 Control

children are found. Here again the Control children

surpass the Adopteds. The mean for the Controls is

119.4±14.9, for the Adopteds 1 12..3:±:I0.8. The ratio

of the mean difference to its standard error is 2,8.

Hence, irrespective of attempts to equalize environ-

ments, the Controls from the upper levels are distinctly

superior in intelligence to the Adopted children at the

same levels,

When the children in the least stimulating environ-

ment (defining the latter to include the homes that

score below the mean on every trait) are considered as

a group the Adopteds secure a mean IQ of 1 06.0± 1 0.2,

the Controls 99,5±10.9. Although the numbers in-

volved in this analysis are relatively small, 1 1 Adopteds
and 16 Controls and the ratio of the mean difference

to its standard error is only 1.5, the results are consis-

tent with the comparisons made on the basis of occupa-

tion. Whether tlie impact of a poor environment is

responsible for the lowered IQ is, of course, probJeina-
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tic. Note that the Adopteds fall 4.5 IQ points below

the mean of their entire group, while the Controls drop

10.2 points below the mean of their group. If environ-

ment is dominant one would expect the same amount

of depression in IQ for both groups. It should also be

noted that the difference between Control children of

the upper and lower environmental levels as defined

above is 19.9 IQ points. The difference in the case

of the Adopteds is 6.3.

What is the explanation of the difference in IQ with

variation in environment in these two sets of children?

The marked similarity of the children in age, school

grade, and mean IQ will be recalled. Similarity in

other respects, also, exists. Vocabulary and IQ cor-

relate .64 for Adopteds; 63 for Controls; Woodworth-
Mathew scores of emotional stability and IQ correlate

.02 for Adopteds, .06 for Controls. To what extent our

results may be due to personality factors of which we
have no measure it is impossible to say. We have no

reason to believe that such attributes as self-confidence,

industry, “drive*’ or their converse are differently dis-

tributed in the two groups of children. Nor have we
any reason to believe that the emotional environment

provided by the parents of the Control children is more

stimulating than that provided by Adoptive parents.

To the extent that coefficients of assortative mating

(Table 16) are an index to qualitative factors in the

home influencing the child’s response to his environ-

ment there are no differences in our two sets of homes.

If selective placement is entirely absent in the

Adopted population, variation in environment may be
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TABLE 16

COGFFICIBNTj FOR AsSORTATIVB MaTINQ

Adoplivc parcnig ConirDl parehii
r P.E, N r P.E, N

Height .26 ,05 17B ,27 .05 146

Education .59 .03 J92 ,71 .02 195

Faiher^i occupation and
mother'i education .58 .03 192 . 6+ .03 194

Olio BCorc .57 .03 177 .41 .04 173

VocAbulary .61 .03 174 .43 .04 164

said to be accountable for changes in IQ to the magni-

tude of about plus or minus S to 5 points. If, as previ-

ously stated, adoptive parents in the higher occupa-

tional, educational, and social levels secure children of

greater promise than the adoptive parents in the lower

levels, then the observed differences are clearly a func-

tion of genetic diversity rather than a function of envi-

ronmental variation. Evidence relative to selective

placement will be presented in the following section.



VII

Validity of Results

The confidence that can be placed in our results is

dependent on: (1) the freedom of the data from con-

stant errors of selection, (2) the soundness of our

method, (3) the support available in supplementary

evidence, (4) the absence of selective placement.

Selection

Inferences as to the existence of constant errors of

selection may be made if on the analysis of the homes

that refused to cooperate the presence of characteristics

which would have definitely changed our results are

discovered. Lower correlations between child’s intel-

ligence and environmental attributes would have been

found if the refusals were for the most part from homes

in which the child’s mentality was widely separated

from the cultural level of the home and conversely,

higher correlations would result if the refusals were

from homes in which the child's ability was in close

agreement to the cultural level of the home. We have

no reason to believe that either of these conditions pre-

vailed. Information as to the school grade of 34 of the

37 refusals showed 29 at grade for age, 3 accelerated

and 2 retarded. Further, judging from the occupa-

tional classification of the adoptive fathers, the chil-

dren were fairly evenly distributed in all levels. In

occupational group I the number of refusals was 6, 10

in II, 10 in III, 10 in V, 1 in VI and VII- Only 3 adop-

tive parents stated that they were unwilling to have

[293]
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their child given a mental examination, and 2 of these

parents declared their opposition to be a matter of re-

ligious conviction. Irrespective of the genesis of their

excuse, the total number refusing on the basis of antipa-

thy to a mental test is insignificant. F*ear that the

knowledge of adoption would reach the child and the

fact that the child was sensitive about being adopted

were the two most frequently given explanations for

refusing cooperation. We have no evidence that either

are related to the intelligence of the child or the cul-

tural level of the home. Emotional upsets because of

adoption seem probable when the age of the children

in homes refusing cooperation is considered. On the

average the children of these homes were one and a

half years older (age I0.9d=2.4) than the experimental

children. In general, there seems little evidence that

the coefficients of resemblance between adoptive par-

ents and children were affected by our refusals.

Although, as will be recalled, the application of

Pearson's formula corrected our curtailed variability

and made the coefficients of resemblance for the

Adopted children exactly comparable with those for

the Control children, we are still confronted with the

question of whether the variability in the entire uni-

verse (dependent adopted children) would be greater

or less than that observed. Is our experimental popu-

lation typical of the intellectual ability of adopted

children? Is there anything in the data that would
force the average level below or above that of de-

pendent children in general? Comparing family back-

grounds (Tables 17 and 18) from evidence of occiipa-
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TABLE 17

Comparative Analysis or the Occupational Distribution of
True Parents of Adopted Children

True fathers True mothers
Males in

General Experimerital gen*l General Experimental
Occupational group’ group Pop. age 20-24 groups group

group N—1323 N—09 N^, 121, 914 N—1308 N—B9

I 2A 1.1 1,7 0.4 0.0

II 4.5 2.2 2.4 4,0 9.0

III 18,1 27.0 14.1 8.7 15.7

IV 9,0 12.4 9-8

V 35.8 23.5 32.0 25.8 31.5

VI & VII 30.5 33.7 40.0 61.1 43. B

^Froin Leahy (6, pp, 3l4j 324)*

TABLE 18

Comparative Analysis of the Educational Attainment of
True Mothers of Adopted Children

School ailainment
General group

True mothers
Experimental group

N—1218* N—96

Completed high bcUoqI or more 16,1 21,9

High school not completed 26.9 23.9

Less than high school 56,9 54.1

*From Lcaliy (S, pp. 307).

tion and education of parents with that of a larger sam-

ple of parents whose children were adopted leads one

to the conclusion that the congenital level of the off-

spring of parents represented in our study would be

similar to that of all adopted illegitimate children.

It is possible that the true fathers and mothers whose

occupation and education are unicnown would either

raise or depress the level of the group. However, the

mean IQ of the children whose true father’s occupation

is known is 110.9, only .4 in advance of the mean of

the entire experimental population. When the group
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for whom either true parent’s education or occupation

is known are regarded separately, the mean IQ of the

children is 110,8=t:12,5, Foundlings and children for

whom the social agency had no family history, com-

prising a group of 48, have a mean IQ of 109.9=hl2,3,

Hence, we may infer a similarity in occupational and

educational level for the parents for whom we have no

history.

The distortion of average IQ of adopted illegitimate

children is most probably due to the fact of selected

heredity. Illegitimate children who arc not relin-

quished for adoption have in contrast an inferior social

background (Leahy, 6). Further, as previously stated,

laws which have been in force since 1925 in Minnesota

' do not permit the adoption of infants of parents known

to be feebleminded. Since 1918, a trial period of six

months’ residence in the new home before legal adop-

tion has been mandatory. Such policies doubtless raise

the average level and reduce the range of intelligence

of children who are placed in adoptive homes. It seems

fair to conclude that our experimental children are

no more or less variable in intelligence than adopted

illegitimate children in general. The fact of innate

positive skewness in intelligence should not prevent or

diminish the operation of the influence of environment

on intelligence. If environment is prepotent we should

find significant variability in intelligence with varia-

bility in environment.

Method
Only insofar as our method can be demonstrated to
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have avoided ambiguities, to have insured accuracy,

and to have provided a check upon the reliability of

our measures may we have confidence in our results.

The first of these was fulfilled by the criteria held for

experimental subjects. You will recall that every pre-

caution was taken to escape ambiguities arising from

selective mental resemblance between adoptive parent

and child. Age at placement, race, and nationality

extraction were rigidly controlled.

In order to insure accuracy uniform procedures were

adhered to in gathering the social data, in the adminis-

tration of tests, in scoring tests, and iu analyzing the

data. As previously ’reported two experienced ex-

aminers whose training and experience were practi-

cally identical administered all of the children’s tests.

All tests were rescored. All classifications and statisti-

cal computations of a major nature were done on the

Hollerith Sorting and Tabulating Machine. Compu-
tations involving the use of calculating machines were

systematically checked. A check upon the reliability

of our measures, as well as on the whole experimental

procedure, was provided by the Control group. Since

these children agreed exactly in number, age, and sex

with the experimental subjects, we have reason to be-

lieve that our tests and measures reflect the true ability

of both groups with equal accuracy. The extent to

which Control homes were truly a control is attested

by the marked agreement of the two sets of homes

(adopted and control) for each environmental attri-

bute that wc attempted to measure. Hence, we may
conclude that the results from the Adoptive and Con-

trol groups furnish a valid comparison.
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SUPl'LEMliNTARY I3ATA

If environment is dominant we should expect that

unrelated children in the same household would agree

markedly in ability. The contrary was found as may

be seen by the following:

IQ of Exper. Adopteds

r PE N

and Own Children

IQ of Unrelated Adopteds

.06 .14 25

in Same Household

Vocab. of Exper. Adopteds

,12 .22 10

and Own Children .06 .13 25

Although the number of cases is small the results sug-

gest that the children are widely different in intellec-

tual ability, regardless of their common environment.

In 20 cases of own children of Adoptive parents, IQ
of own child and mid-parent Otis correlated .36. This

correlation follows the expected familial pattern.

Although our single measure of the emotional sta-

bility of the children is probably not sufficiently re-

liable to permit any conclusions about personality dif-

ferences, the similarity in the relationship between

Woodworth-Mathews' scores and home environment

for both groups of children is striking. As indicated

below, Woodworth-Mathews’ scores correlate;

.10 for Adopteds, .13 for Controls with mid-parent

Otis Score

—.04 for Adopteds, .07 for Controls with mid-parent

Vocabulary

.06 for Adopteds, ,13 for Controls with Cultural in-

dex of home
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.11 for Adopteds, .18 for Controls with Child Train-

ing Index of home
—,04- for Adopteds, .07 for Controls with Occupation

of father.

Clearly the fact of either blood relationship to persons

shaping the environment or its absence makes no dif-

ference. Adopted children, where presumably only

environment is operative, behave in a manner similar

to own children where both heredity and environ-

ment are operative. These results are in distinct con-

trast to our observations on the relationship of intelli-

gence to home environment. They are based on the

tests of 72 Adopteds and 77 Controls and give support

to the theory that heredity plays a less significant role

than environment in the variation observed for traits

other than intelligence

TABLE 19

Woodworth-Mathews Scores According to Occupational
Status

Occupation Adopted children Control children

of father N M S,D. N M S.D,

1 16 59.3 6.8 U 63.1 4.0

II 9 54.8 9,7 14 61.1 6.0

III

IV
V

17 59.7 7.5 19 61.1 5,2

23 58.8 7.9 25 62.5 S.7

VI k VII 7 60.4 6.7 8 59.3 8.6

Table 19 demonstrates the similarity in performance

on the Woodworth-Mathews when the children are

classified according to the occupation of their fathers.

The cross differences are slight; none are significant.

Further, it should be noted that there is no significant

progression in score with occupational status in either
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group. This is directly contrary to our observations

for test intelligence of children and occupational status

of father. As may be seen by referring to Table 12,

although Adopted children did not progress signifi-

cantly in IQ with occupational status, the Control chil-

dren made significantly large gains in IQ when com-

parisons AVere made between the two lowest and middle

occupational groups and when the latter was contrasted

with the two highest levels.

Selective Placement

The extent to which our results are free from selec-

tive placement of children on the basis of cultural simi-

larity between adoptive nnd true parents determines

the limits of the influence of environment on intelli-

gence. If selective placement is entirely absent, then

our results stand as evidence of the maximum influence

of environment. If selective placement exists then our

results overstate the influence of environment on intel-

ligence.

In Table 20 the relationships of cultural background

of true and adoptive parents are shown, All of the co-

efficients are low. Only three are reliable. The ma-

jority, however, are positive. In general, they offer

weak evidence for selective placement in our data.

Nevertheless, further analysis was applied for an ap-

praisal of the point.

One check involved an analysis of the replies of 22

placement workers to a questionnaire which asked the

importance of certain attributes in judging the fitness

of a child for a home. Most of the workers who an-
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TABLE 20

Factors in Adoptive Home Correlated with Factors in the
Background of Child as Reported by Social Agency

True father’s True mother's True mother's
occupation occupation education

>* P.E. N r P.E. N P.E. N

Adoptive father's occupation .09 .07 &9 .20 ,07 89 .23 .06 96

Adoptive father’s education .z+ .07 HB .21 .07 KB ,20 ,07 95

Adoptive mother’s education

Adoptive mid-paient Otis

.10 .07 ,3B .06 8S .25 ,07 94

score .11 .07 79 .12 .07 83 .20 .07 B9

Adoptive mid-parent

vocabulary test

Social status of

^.02 M 76 ,07 .07 79 .08 ,07 86

adoptive home .20 .07 B9 .29 .06 89 .23 .06 96

swered the questionnaire had been engaged in child

placing in Minnesota during the period from which

our cases were drawn. Eighteen of the 22 regarded

probable intelligence of child as of very great impor-

tance. The group, however, was evenly divided on

the significance of education and occupation of true

parents in judging probable intelligence of child.

Eleven regarded education of true mother of slight or

moderate importance and 1 1 held it to be of great or

very great importance. The ratings for education of

true father followed the same pattern, The judgments

on the significance of occupation of true parents were

similarly divided. Obviously if these placement

workers behave in accordance with their replies the

possibility of selective placement in a group of adopted

children on the basis of education and occupation of

true parents is nil.

The second check consisted in holding background

constant in the correlation between child’s IQ and

adoptive home. This, clearly, is the crucial test. Time
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permitted the analysis for only a limited number of

traits of the adoptive home. The traits selected, how-

ever, and presented in Tabic 21, arc the most generally

TAHLE 21

Comparative Correlations iirtween Child's IQ and Adoptive
Home

Zero orilcr r
J]uck|;rruiiiuJ factor background

lieUl cntulnnt not CGjistant

True True True
father's motlicr^A mollicr'a

occupniion occupniion cdiicntion Entire

N--96 group

Adaptive fothcr'a occupation .18 .03 .12

Adoptive father's education ,12 .13 —.02 .16

Adoptive mother's cdticniioii .18 ,16 ,13 .21

Adoptive mid-porctu Otis ucarc ,26 ,10 .09 .la

Adoptive liamc environment icore .19 .16 -02 .19

used indices of environment; namely, occupation, edu-

cation, test intelligence of parents, and home rating.

An examination of this table shows tliat the cor-

relations between child's IQ and attributes in the adop-

tive home are not greatly different from those for the

entire group except when true mother’s education is

held constant. Then the correlations drop for each

correlated factor. What may we infer? Clearly, for

the populations involved, true mother’s education ap-

pears to be a basis of selective resemblance between

the adoptive home and its child, while true patent's

occupation does not. Whether the population for

whom no background history is available would sup-

port or refute these findings is problematic. Certainly

the correlations reported in Table 1 1 may be regarded
as no understatement of the relationship between
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chilli's IQ and home environtnent, From evidence of

fafflilf background reported by adoptive parents on SO

of our cases, mental resemblance due to selective cul-

tural likeness seems highly probable and therefore our

correlations for child's IQ and environment tend to

overstate the influenee of nurture. Because of the pos-

sibility of retrospective falsification in reports of this

kind, these data may be ignored and the correlation of

,20 be regarded as a general characterization of the re-

lationship of child's IQ and environment,
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CONCLUSIONS

By methods which allowed the clTects of environ-

ment to be studied separately from those of heredity

in combination with environment, this study attempted

to discover the influence of environment and heredity

on intellectual variation. As stated in the opening sec-

tion, the tendencies observed in this study are valid

only for populations which are similar to the experi-

mental population in composition. However, the con-

sistency with whicli a coeflicient of .50 was secured for

parent and offspring suggests that the restricted range

in both the hereditary and environmental variables was

reciprocal and hence no serious distortion in our results

exists. The main conclusions arc as follows:

1. Variation in IQ is accounted for by variation in

home environment to the extent of not more than 4 per

cent; 96 per cent of the variation is accounted for by

other factors.

2. Measurable environment does not shift the IQ
by more than 3 to 5 points above or below the value it

would have had under normal environmental condi-

tions.

3. The nature or hereditary component in intelli-

gence causes greater variation than docs environment.

When nature and nurture are operative, shifts in IQ
as great as 20 IQ points are observed with shifts in the

cultural level of the home and neighborhood.

[304]
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4. Variation in the personality traits itieasured in

this study other than that of intelligence appears to be

accounted for less by variation in heredity than by

variation in environment,
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LA NATURE-LE MILIEU ET L’INTELLIGENCE

(Resume)

All moyen ‘I'une compariiison d'un groupe d’ejifants adoptej avec de vrais

enfants yivant dans un milieu approximativement pareil, qui a permls quc

Ics elfets du milieu soieut ^tu(li£s sipnrement de ceux de I'herddke en coni'

binaiaon arec le milieu, cette ^tiide a essay^ de d^coiivrii' I'inllLiBnce du

milieu et de I’hkedit^ euv la variation intellectuelle. Lcs tcndancea observ^ea

dans Bette itude sont de valeur seulcment pour Ics population] qui sont d'unc

camposirion parcilie h celle de la populstion expdrimentale. Cependant, la

Constance avec Inquelle on a obtenu un coefficient de 0,50 pour Ic parent

et I'enfant suggere que la variation restrcintc dans les variables hcr^itaires

et cellcs du milieu a rkiproque ct il n’existe ainsi nulle distorsioii

serieuse dans nos resukats. Les conclusions principales sont les suiyantcs;

1. La variation dans le QI est expliquee par la variation dans le milieu

de la maison de non plus de quatre pour cent; 9(i pour cent de la variation

est expiiqil^ par d'autres facteurs.

2. Le milieu mesurablc ne change Ic QI que de 3 a 4 points au-dessiis

DU aii-dcssous de la valeur qu'il aurait eue dans lea conditions normales du

milieu.

3 . La composante de nature ou h^r^ditairi dans I'intelllgence cause unc

plus grande variation que celle causce par le milieu. Quand la nature et

le milieu sont operntifs, des chnngcments du QI aussi grands que 20 points

du QI sont observes avec des changements dans le niveau de culture dc la

maison et du voisinage.

4. La variation dans les traits de personnallte mcsiirds dans cette etude

autres que celle de I'intelligcnce semble'etrc expliquee molns par la variation

(Inns I'hkMite qiie par la variation dans le milieu.

Leahy.
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VERERBUNG, UMGEIHING UNI) INTELLIGENZ

(Rcfcrai)

Durcli cincn VcfRlcich cincr Griippc viin mlopiifiricn Kindcrn mil iindercn

Kiiidern ia iinKfifillir demflbeu UinRtbung, der dic UnicrJiiichiing det

Wirkiinficn dcr UmgcluinB KCBundcrt voii dcniciiiRtii dcr Vcrerbung In

VcrbinduiiK mil dcr UinuciuiiiR cniiBBlichu, wiirdc in diescr Unlcraucliiinii

dcr Vcrsuch Rcmiicht, den Einlluas dcr UiiiKcliunR nnj VercrbuiiR aiif in-

tellcldilEllc Aliwcicluing aufztidcckeil. Die ErRebnisoc diescr Urtersiichang

sitid giiliig niir fiir Gnippcn, wdebe dcr cxpcrimcntcllcii (Jnippc Slmlldi

Sind. Die GlcIcliformif;kcit alter, mil dcr clii Kocflizicni von 0,50 fiir Ellcrn

iind Nnclikommenacluh erliallea wurdc, wcisl darniif bin, dasg dcr

beschrankte Umfnng iici den UmgdmnKS- and Vcrcrbunpisvariablen weehseb

scliie waren und foiglicli keine Vcralcilung iinaercr Ergcbiusac nuhveisen.

Die Hnupiscidiissc sind foiRcndc:

1, Eine Varimion dcs IQ ivitd dutch die Vnriaiion dcr Hcinnimgcbung

bis zum Umfang von mdir alt d I’rozcnt crkllirl| 96 Prnzcnt dcr Varinllon

wird dutch anderc Fahiorcii erkliirli

2, Die messhare UmKcbunR vcrdlidcrl den IQ idciit nichr als 1 his 5

Punkic iiber odcr nnicr dent Wcri, den er sonsi iinicr normiilcn UmgcbiuiE-

siiinsiilndcn haben wiirdc.

3, Die Naiur- odcr VercrbiinRekoinpaneiile hel dcr InlciliBcnz verursncht

cine BFosscre Vnriaiion nis die UmRchiiiiR, Weiin Vererhung und Uinge-

bung iHtig sind, werden Vcrschiehimgeii dcs IQ so gross wie 20 IQ-Punliie

mil Vcrscliiebiingcn dcr Kullurachichlcn den Mciins und dcr Nnciibarschafl

beobiiclilei,

4, Die Vorlntion dcs Pcrsiinlklikcilszugca nuascr dcr Iniclligcnz, dcr in

dicscr UntccBuchung gcineasen wurde, sclicint weniger durch die Vnriaiion

der Vererbiing als durch die Variniion der Umgebung crklUrt zu werden,

LoAiir,


